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SECTION 1 BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE
1. Details of the service / provision - describe clearly the current situation
Service Outline
NHS Liverpool CCG currently commissions a Community Development Service (LCDS)
to address inequalities in mental health experienced by BAMER communities and reduce
barriers faced by members of BAMER communities who need to access support for
mental health issues. LCDS is aimed predominately at people from BAMER communities
with mental health issues, as well as the organisations, professionals and services who
work with them and can provide support. People can self-refer to the service. They can
also be referred by other agencies.
The service comprises the following key approaches:Representation & Advocacy
The service works to ensure that there is input from BAMER communities in the
development of Mental Health services, as well as being a representative voice with
health and social care organisations and other parts of the BAMER community. This aims
to ensure that issues faced by BAMER groups and individuals in terms of their
awareness, access and use of mental health services remains a priority on the agenda.
The service also advocates on behalf of individuals with other agencies on a range of
issues. Currently this is the only remaining advocacy service and it’s independence from
the service provider is vital to ensure effectiveness.
Signposting and Publicising
The service builds relationships with other agencies and groups, and provides effective
signposting and publicity to improve BAMER communities’ access to mental health
services at the earliest possible stage. This includes making BAMER communities aware
of the services that are available, and for the partnership to forge links with both statutory
and non-statutory providers who can provide support.
Community Development
The service aims to identify community groups, organisations and champions working in
this area and provides support, publicity and explores ways to ensure they are
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sustainable in the long-term. Encouraging proactive action within BAMER communities is
one way of ensuring this sustainability in the long-term.
Training and Education
The service aims to support people with mental health issues, as well as the
professionals and individuals working with them, ensuring they are aware of the
challenges and issues they face. This includes specific cultural awareness of the issues
for BAMER communities as well as specific support around mental health and wellbeing.
Mentoring and Support can be provided, as well as learning from what works.
Resources
The service costs c.£300,000 per annum and supports the following Whole Time
Equivalent (WTE) staff resources:4 WTE Community Development Workers and 0.5 WTE Team Manager - Mersey Care
1 WTE Advocacy worker and 0.5 Administrator – Mary Seacole House

Outcomes
Monitoring for the period between December 2016 until November 2017 reported that the
service
• offered 20 cultural awareness training sessions where189 individuals working in
organisations supporting people with mental health were trained on cultural
competence. 97% of attendees at the sessions indicated an improved level of
knowledge and understanding of the topic following delivery. They reported
increased confidence in working with BAMER service users in an appropriate way.
• supported and facilitated 36 community events;
• attended 136 meetings on behalf of service users;
• participated in 17 consultation events to represent BAMER communities.
• submitted 27 differing reports to groups and meetings for consideration.
• attended neighbourhood meetings, statutory provider meetings, BAMER faith
leader meetings.
• established a service user forum so that users of mental health services can
discuss their experiences, both good and bad, contributing to organisational
learning and improvement.
• 327 individuals were signposted to other organisations for support.
• 56 individuals were directly supported as a result of the interventions.
Service Context
The LCDS contract is delivered as a partnership between Merseycare, PSS and Mary
Seacole House. The service was commissioned from August 2015 following a
competitive procurement exercise. A 3 year contract was awarded with a planned finish
date of July 31st 2018 which has been extended until 31st March 2019.
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In general people from Black and Minority Ethnic (BAMER) communities are:
•
•
•
•

More likely to be diagnosed with mental health problems
More likely to be diagnosed and admitted to hospital
More likely to experience a poor outcome from their treatment
More likely to disengage from mainstream mental health services, leading to social
exclusion and deterioration in their mental health.

People from African Caribbean communities continue to be over-represented in mental
health act assessments and compulsory admissions to hospitals.
The Joint Commissioning Panel for Mental Health (co-chaired by the RCGP/RCPsych),
includes, within ten key recommendations the following relevant recommendations;


Regardless of their ethnic background, everyone who uses a mental health service
(or cares for someone who does) should have equitable access to effective
interventions, and equitable experiences and outcomes. Commissioners have a
legal duty to ensure this.



Every commissioner should address ethnic inequalities in mental health.
Commissioners need to fully understand the mental health needs of BAMER
communities, and their experience of the local mental health system.



There should be targeted investment in public mental health interventions for
BAMER communities.



From the outset, commissioners should involve service users, carers as well as
members of local BAMER communities in the commissioning process. These
individuals should be key in establishing the strategic direction and monitoring of
mental health care and service outcomes.



To create more accessible, broader, and flexible care pathways, commissioners
should integrate services across the voluntary, community, social care and health
sectors



Every mental health service should be culturally capable and able to address the
diverse needs of a multi-cultural population through effective and appropriate
forms of assessment and interventions.

2. What is being considered? e.g. Policy? Service redesign? Patient information?
Change of service? Change of service location/access? Removal of service? Change
of provider? Define what is in scope and what is out of the scope of the engagement.
A review of the service specification, outcomes and monitoring framework is proposed. It
is also proposed that from 1st April 2019 the service will be built in to LCCGs overarching
contract with Mersey Care, rather than exist as a separate contract. Consideration will
need to be given to the independence of the advocacy service.
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Regarding the specification the proposal is to link the service specifically into the
following areas of One Liverpool Strategy development –
-

Meeting new targets for Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) and
for Early Intervention in Phychosis for BAMER communities.
Linking Voluntary Community and Social Enterprise (VCSE) services to GP
neighbourhood planning.
Expanding the reach so that barriers face by BAMER communities are addressed
at community/primary care level.
Linking effectively with LCC developments.

3. Why is this being considered? State what is the legitimate aim of the service
change / redesign, e.g. Service improvement? End of contract? In response to an
issue? Value/efficiency? Providing patient choice? Public feedback? If it is responding
to patient or other input please list who, how and when the issues came to light.
The service is reaching the end of contract period, however the need in the community
and the statutory commitments of LCCG to address inequalities experienced in BAMER
mental health remain.
It is intended that revisions to the specification and monitoring frameworks will enhance
service delivery and outcomes in future.
The proposal to include the service within Merseycare’s overall contract for local NHS
services is intended to support continuity and sustainability.
4. What is the benefit to the patient/public that is expected from the change? How
does this respond to JSNA or other needs/opportunities? What options for
improvement have been considered? What is the evidence for the approach?
The aim of the service has been to reduce barriers faced by members of BME
communities when seeking support with mental distress.
It is intended that BAMER community members will experience improvements in access
to effective mental health interventions and mental health professionals will have
increased knowledge and skills for effectively supporting people from BAMER
communities and addressing mental health issues appropriately to patient need.
5. What are you trying to achieve by engaging with people - what are the
engagement objectives? Informing those affected of a determined change?
Influencing the change itself? Understanding how to address equalities issues? Be
clear about what people can influence. Can the process / plans change as a result of
the feedback and if so how much?
a) Understand the views of BAMER communities in Liverpool regarding Mental
Health Services
b) Understand the experiences of BAMER community members in getting mental
health support
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c) Understand experiences of BAMER community members and organisations of the
CDS service.
d) Understand the needs and experiences of BAMER communities regarding
advocacy services.
e) Understand BAMER community members needs in getting support for children’s
mental health
f) Involve BAMER community members in revising the service specification and
monitoring framework
g) Understand how to ensure the CDS services connect effectively with VCSE
organisations
h) Understand if and how VCSE organisations can contribute to improving mental
health among BAMER communities
6. Who is involved in planning the engagement and what are their roles? Is there
an ongoing interest group involved? Clinicians, other CCG’s, voluntary sector, etc.
(NB ask engagement re volunteers to get input as early as possible in process).
LCCG Engagement Team and Mental Health Team, LCCG PPEEG.
7. What has the governance route been for this proposal? Which committees has
the proposal been to, what decisions have been made etc?
In June 2018 LCCG Finance, Procurement and Contracts Committee agreed to extend
the existing contract and following the engagement, the Committee will decide on the
approach from 1st April 2019.
8. What patient insight/research/experience data is there already available? Have
patients been involved so far? Or in the last year? What does this insight tell us? Are
there relevant patient groups or other networks that exist – e.g. Breathe Easy. What
evidence regarding equality issues exists?
In 2014 as part of re-commissioning the service engagement activities took place and
produced a report with the following recommendations:• Leadership by mental health services is required to raise cultural awareness and
responsiveness in their own services
• Sustained funding for bespoke BME services such as community development
and advocacy should be established and built upon
• BME services should be balanced and impartial
• BME services should be embedded in the communities they serve, but seen as
impartial and independent across the range of cultures, backgrounds and identities
that come under the heading “BME”
• BME services should be influential at a strategic level to ensure that community
priorities inform the future development of services
• Any service should take a family orientated approach, and make sure that the
needs of BME women and their children are taken into account
• Dedicated support for Refugees and Asylum Seekers is required to mitigate
against the negative impact of their involvement in the asylum process
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•

Advocacy is needed to ensure that individuals can realise their rights when
interacting with public services
• Any service should take a holistic and person centred approach recognising the
impact of socio economic factors on mental health and the importance of practical
advice, guidance and support to address these.
• Any service should recognise the links between mental health and drug/alcohol
use as a coping mechanism
The full report and other data relevant is available at www.liverpoolccg.nhs.uk
Where a dedicated page to this project is being created to support this engagement.
During 2015/16 LCCG led a number of engagements with feedback from BAMER
communities. These are also available from the website. Of particular importance to this
project is the Alcohol services engagement where strong feedback regarding the need for
bespoke services was provided.
SECTION 2 GAUGING IMPACT, SCALE AND RISK
9. Who is affected by what is being considered? Patient groups / Carers / Community
members / Staff / Providers, Other professional stakeholders, Geography – e.g.
location of service or access by a specific geographic community? Others? – List all
internal and external audiences/stakeholders.
If staff are affected please also complete Section 3. The following questions relate to
gauging impact, scale and risk for the public and patient engagement.
BAMER Community members/ Mental Health and BAMER support groups / Carers /
VCSE organisations / MerseyCare LCDS Staff / PSS LCDS staff / Mary Seacole House
LCDS staff / GP neighbourhoods across Liverpool, Liverpool City Council
10. Equality Pre-Assessment. Is the service specifically designed to serve people with
one or more protected characteristic*? E.g. for deaf people. Review evidence
regarding possible detriment to the following groups. List effects of this change
against each of the groups with protected characteristics* and whether any may be
discriminated against (must consider directly and indirectly) or particularly affected by
the change? (Duty to prevent this – see below and p13 for definitions) Might any
vulnerable groups be particularly affected /disadvantaged?
Is the service specifically to serve people with a protected characteristic?
YES
IF YES, PLEASE SAY HOW:
The aim of the service is to reduce barriers faced by members of BME communities when
seeking support with mental distress.

11. In the assessment below indicate groups who may face particular impacts and if
known what they may be. The engagement will explore issues with the relevant
groups in order to understand any potential impacts and identify any mitigating
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actions for implementation of the change. A full EIA will be conducted following
engagement/consultation.
TBC

12. How many people are affected? E.g. how many people currently use this service?
Does it affect all over 16s or 2-3 people having a rare procedure or one
neighbourhood population or the whole city?
Approximately 600 people benefit directly from the service. A wider benefit can be
assumed from reports written and meetings attended.
13. Is there a change to both the service and the location involved? If location
change how will transport access be considered? Is a full accessibility assessment
needed (available from Merseytravel - ask Sarah Dewar)
No

14. Is the change proposed likely to elicit a variety of strong viewpoints? If no
describe how you have decided this, and if yes, describe in what way & by whom?
Mental health among BAMER communities remains a challenge and people will have
strong viewpoints on this and the action being taken to tackle it. The model of delivery
may also be of interest to those working in this sphere.
15. What scale and proportion of engagement is appropriate? Assess what level of
engagement activity is appropriate.
Please state the numbers of people/range of stakeholders, etc. should be
engaged, and what % of those should be current users of the service? Do you
need qualitative / quantitative data or both? Think through who is going to use the
feedback and what they will be looking for.
Significant changes will require approval at QSOC / GB level. Do LA safeguarding /
scrutiny panels need to be involved? Reconfiguration requires NHSE involvement see
guidance as p1. Please note here if this process is feeding into a wider service
reconfiguration and forward this to lead for that service.
Engagement with BAMER community members, VCSEs and representatives is proposed
rather than focusing on service beneficiaries whose feedback can be sought via the
service. We would aim for 100+ responses and propose a mix of online and face to face
engagement. We anticipate involving VCSEs in the process should the budget be
available to do so, otherwise the engagement will be led directly by the CCG and will
involve a community meeting as well as online information sharing and working through
networks.
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16. Does this change present a minor, moderate or high risk to LCCG? Please
describe why? This helps determine if it goes to committee or GB etc. (both manager
and engagement group complete this)
Moderate risk as the response of the different communities is not yet known and the
issue is problematic for those concerned.

SECTION 3 STAFF ENGAGEMENT
17. Which staff groups are affected by what is being considered? Are any
volunteers affected?
LCDS staff are affected.
18. What are you trying to achieve by engaging with staff - what are the staff
engagement objectives? E.g. Informing those affected of a determined change?
Influencing the change itself? Be clear about what people can influence. Can the
process / plans change as a result of the feedback and if so how much? As staff bring
a different perspective, these objectives are likely to be different to the objectives you
set for the public and patient engagement
Staff will be asked for their reflections on service effectiveness and revisions to
specification and monitoring frameworks.
19. How do you plan to communicate with staff?
Via the contract lead.
SECTION 4 INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION
20. What information is/needs to be available, and how will it be communicated?
Information should include (depending on specific details of engagement being
undertaken): a summary; discussion of the issues; benefits of what is being
considered for patients/public, and how this addresses health needs; relevant
information already taken into account or known; stakeholder involvement; proposed
timetable; and a clear description of how responses will be used. Depending on the
stage of the work (i.e. whether this is a pre-consultation engagement or formal
consultation) information might also cover: an outline of options considered;
assessment of any known impact on different groups; assessment of risks of change;
transition plans (if relevant); budgetary implications; contingency arrangements as
appropriate; info on penalties for non-delivery and exit strategy; list of those being
consulted.
Summary of key issues and what is being proposed. Dedicated page on CCG website
(containing all relevant information and link to online questionnaire) and in a printable
format (which can be translated if required).
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21. What are the key questions you are seeking views on? These should relate to the
objectives. Is it clear? Open not leading questions etc.
a)

Understand the mental health support needs of BAMER communities in Liverpool

b)
Understand the experiences of BAMER community members in getting mental
health support
c)
Involve BAMER community members in revising the service specification and
monitoring framework
d)
Understand how to ensure the services connects effectively with VCSE
organisations
e)
Understand if and how VCSE organisations can contribute to improving mental
health among BAMER communities
Key questions
What barriers are faced by people from BME communities when trying to access support
with mental health issues
What helps people to overcome barriers when accessing mental health services
How best to support communities to identify their own needs?
How best to build links between communities and support services so they are more
responsive to community voices?
How best to provide information to communities about their rights and entitlements so
that they can make the most of what resources already exist to support them?
How important/effective is the role of advocacy?
How do we develop support for individuals?
22. How will input and responses be sought? - online? Face to face? Via a third party
– either their communication channels or groups? Paper based? Online survey and
comments, event, promotion via the CCG’s communications channels with
primary care (email bulletin, intranet, direct email to practices). Briefing to be
shared with social care & health select committee and other key stakeholders.
23. Capacity building. Will any stakeholders need time/support to better understand the
issues before they are able to input? How can this be built in to the process (links to
information), How can ongoing engagement with those interested and involved be
achieved? Data needs to be entered into corporate database and handled
appropriately (e.g. consent for future use, electronic storage).
Briefings will be collated regarding the issues and inequalities, history of the service,
progress and aims. Anyone who wishes to stay involved will be kept involved via the
engagement team.
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24. Does this method/s exclude or adversely affect anyone? Will anyone not be able
to take part? e.g. if all on-line. May the engagement itself distress anyone with
protected characteristics or any vulnerable groups e.g. someone affected by service/
bereavement. If so what support can be put in place?
Interpreters will be offered for events and translations made available for key languages
and on request for others. Mixing engagement methods will enable participation and this
will be monitored for any groups not engaged.
25. Test the process – e.g. if it is a survey, test it with someone who is not involved in
the process, see if the language is clear on a poster etc. describe here how you will
do this.
LCCG volunteers will assist in ensuring language is accessible.
SECTION 5 UNDERSTANDING AND USING INPUT RECEIVED
26. How will responses be analysed? Who is responsible for receiving info? Who is
responsible for analysing responses and reporting on this? If major reconfiguration an
independent analysis of findings is recommended. What process will be used for
utilising feedback that wasn’t expected – e.g. about a different programme area
LCCG will analyse responses and collate a report
27. How will responses be used? What are the governance routes this report will
follow? i.e. which groups/committees will it be taken to? Will a group need to convene
to review responses and decide how to incorporate? And who will document this? A
report must be written which describes the engagement process and responses.
Ensure equalities implications and responses from vulnerable groups and people with
protected characteristics are recorded, action to address defined, included in
specification, shared with relevant providers and that this process is transparently
reflected and recorded in documentation and final reports.
Responses will be provided to the MH team to inform the revisions to service
specification and monitoring frameworks. FPCC will approve final proposals.
28. How will the responses to the engagement, and how they have been used by
decision makers, be fed back to participants and wider community?
They will be circulated to participants and relevant groups and published online.
29. Timelines. When do you need the responses in order to be able to analyse them,
consider how to incorporate them and use them to change the final proposal? How
long will the engagement process take to give everyone a fair chance to get involved?
How will changes be followed through and shared with relevant partners/providers
Engagement reporting will be required late February to inform the contract development.
.Conduct the engagement January/February 2019: Analyse response Feb 2019
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Feed back to engagement participants / wider community / providers / others partners
Mar 2019
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Engagement Group Meeting 21/11/18 and QSOC Meeting 4/12/18 Comments
Score
Action
Date
*
2
Section 1 Background and Purpose
Specification needs to be explicit regarding which
SD to
Nov
BAMER communities (EG)
relay to
MH
Query-is over represented due to misdiagnosis or what
SD
Dec
factors? (EG)
obtained
info& fed
back to
group
Advocacy part of service to be independent from Mersey
SD
Dec
Care and review of this to be considered separately as
updated
now only remaining advocacy service
plan
2
Section 2 Gauging Impact Scale and Risk
Need data on current BME profile of MH services- all
SD to
Dec
services including admissions and IAPT(EG)
obtain
Section 3 Staff Engagement
Section 4 Information AND Communication
Support face to face meetings in communities and
particularly with partnerships with VCSEs(EG)

2

Section 5 - Understanding & Using Input Received
Group commented that with the contract ending in March
there is a presumption that the current provider would be
continuing to deliver the service. (EG)

2

SD try to
secure
budget

Dec

noted

Total: Mediu
m risk

Lay Member Comments

* Scoring criteria:
1 = Not clear needs a lot of further work
2 = Some issues need more clarity
3 = Clearly thought out and planned

I confirm that the engagement plan has been updated and reflects my comments and those of the
engagement group and the considered level of risk
Signed……………………………………………………….
Ken Perry, Lay member NHS Liverpool CCG, Lead for Engagement.
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Engagement and Equality Planning Process and Risk Assessment
Who is this document for? NHS Liverpool CCG staff, patients and volunteers.
Engagement Duties
LCCG wants and is legally required to involve patients and members of the public in developing
policies, planning, designing and commissioning services and to demonstrate how their views
have influenced decisions. Clinical Commissioning Groups have the following statutory duties in
the Health and Social Care Act 2012 as regards engagement:• involving individuals in their own care and in having patient choice
• making arrangements to secure that individuals to whom the services are being or may be
provided are involved (whether by being consulted or provided with information or in other
ways) –
a)

in the planning of the commissioning arrangements by the group,

b)
in the development and consideration or proposals by the group for changes in
the commissioning arrangements where the implementation of the proposals would have
an impact on the manner in which the services are delivered to the individuals, or the
range of health services available to them, and
c)
in decisions of the group affecting the operation of the commissioning
arrangements where the implementation of the decisions would (if made) have such an
implementation of the decisions would (if made) have such an impact.
• reporting on these activities annually
Citizen engagement is also one of the six characteristics of a sustainable health and care system
outlined in Everyone Counts: Planning for patients 2014-2019, NHS England and is one of NHS
England’s five tests for major service change and reconfigurations.
This process helps enable LCCG to meet our duties and NHSE guidance on participation.
Equality Duty
The public sector Equality Duty (PSED) requires public bodies to have due regard to:• Eliminating discrimination, harassment & victimisation - identifying areas which may treat one
group less favourably than another group when providing a service
• Advancing equality of opportunity - ‘Life’s chances’ – advancing opportunity is essential
creating conditions which most people take for granted and yet others because of their
protected characteristics may be treated less favourable or excluded
• Fostering good relations between different groups and people- working with different people
and communities to increase inclusivity and mutual understanding
An equality analysis (incorporated into this document) is the ongoing process by which LCCG can
assess potential risk of discrimination & breach of the Equality Act 2010. This assessment assists
LCCG, to identify at stages in the process; any equality implications that may need further review,
consultation, or development and help make an open and transparent process. The EIA concerns
people and groups who have the following protected characteristics, under the Equalities Act
2010:
•
•

Race
Age (young and Old)

•
•

Sex (gender)
Disability

•

Religion and belief
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•

Marriage or civil
• Pregnancy and
• Gender reassignment
partnership
maternity
(employment only)
• Sexual orientation
This document incorporates EIA / EA and engagement planning and is the method LCCG uses to
demonstrate meeting both duties. The equalities duty is a process and acts like book ends prior to
a decision being taken.
If the PSED applies to a project, certain activities must take place and be reported on before any
final decision to implement a programme is made. In most cases, where projects involve
delivering services to people, the PSED will apply. Where a manager or project officer thinks the
PSED does not apply an explanation of why this is the case still has to go to the decision
makers as they still have to pay ‘due regard’ to PSED. The audit trail for this is important if the
CCG if challenged.
How does this document help me?
Patient and public participation in the design and delivery of policies and services is vital to
making changes that will be effective and will support empowering patients and communities to
be actively involved in improving health. This process will plan how to achieve public and patient
participation, ensure E&D issues are built into planning early and so meet our duties in both these
respects and develop meaningful engagement that is able to improve outcomes. The earlier
public and patients can be involved the better. Levels of involvement will vary according to what is
being looked at and this guide should help determine what you need to do that is appropriate. If
you can involve a few members of the public in scoping out the situation early on, they could
support you to sense check proposals and provide appropriate input throughout the process. We
have a volunteer programme that can support this so ask the Engagement Team.
This assessment is intended to be completed by the relevant CCG staff lead, with input from
clinical and engagement leads. The assessment is best completed as early in the process as
possible. It then needs be taken to the Patient Engagement Group for discussion and input,
where possible again as early in the concept phase as possible.
What happens after the form is completed?
The engagement group will review proposals, suggest areas that require improvement and
identify high risk issues which need to be brought to the attention of Quality Safety and Outcomes
Committee (QSOC) and/or Governing Body. An overview and risk assessment report will be
completed by the engagement group at the end of the discussion and reported to QSOC.
Documentation of this process provides the necessary governance for Equalities and
Engagement Duties.
Following the engagement and final Equalities assessment the completed form either in its
entirety or the majority of it will be published on NHS Liverpool CCG’s website in accordance with
requirements to publish equality impact assessments.
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Flowchart for Engagement and Equality Planning & Assessment Process

1
Form 0 agreed.
Discuss with
Engagement Team.
Identify requirements
in form 1.

2

3

Form 1 Agreed.

Form submitted to the Public
& Patient Engagement and
Experience Group –
proposals and risks
assessed against both duties
and recorded for audit trail.
Proposals refined as
required/ approved by Lay
Member for Engagement.

Programme lead completes Section
1-4 of Engagement and Equality
Planning and Assessment Form for
each process / service / policy etc.
with Engagement Team input.
Major Service Change identified as
appropriate.

6
7
Programme
Lead amends
service design
/policy as
agreed

8
Programme
leads/engagement
team feedback to
identified parties
(as agreed within
plans).

Engagement Report &
EA published &
considered along with
any revisions to
proposals by
programme board/
Engagement
Group/QSOC /GB as
required.

5

4

Engagement /
consultation
carried out,
analysed and
reported.

Plans submitted to
QSOC/ Governing
Body as required.

Final EA
completed.

Major Service
Change separate
process including
NHSE assurance

9

10

Final outcomes of how
engagement & EA
influenced service design
recorded in Section 6 of
Engagement Planning form,
including full EIA & reported
to Prog Board /
Engagement and Patient
Experience Group /QSOC /
GB

Engagement and Patient Experience
Group produce report on
engagement activity and outcomes
as required for Annual Report and to
evidence engagement and equality
duties being addressed.

Completed forms
published on LCCG
website after process

